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The annual Father and Son banquet,sponsored by the F. F. A. boys,
was given Saturday night, April 14,
at the Cove Creek High School.
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I T. A dam." represented the tenia
l grade. The eleventh grade was representedby Fleenor Hodges. Hodges
. won first place. Adams second, UiogIham thii-J. and Sherwood fourth. Ail
.! F. F. A song was sung while the
r judges were making a decision.
II Rev. G. C. Grtumi-a then tallied on
1 the possibilities of the F. F. A. or-
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ganizaticn. Joseph N. Banner. presitotcf the chapter. followed with the
orcren.-.ticn of a gift fr.r Mr. WnlKtr
by the agricultural boys in appreciationof the work he has done. Mr.
tYalker made a short talk in return,thanking the hoys for the present and
encouraging them to work harder and
attain higher grades in Ule future.
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Sveryotie tiK-n went to the lunch
ITCora for refreshments. Rev. J. A.
McKaujjhan returned thanks, and af1ier the refreshments had been enjoyedthe meeting was dismissed by
the F. F. A. salute to the flag..Rej
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MIS3 HI GHES TO WEO

Mrs. F. W. Hugbea Sr., of Cranberry,announces the engagement of
her niece. Mar) Wilhelmina Hughes,of Boone, to Mr. W. Douglas Von. Cannon,of Spruce Pine, the needing to
be solemnized May 20th at the home
of the bride.
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